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BANNACK, FIRST TERRITORIAL CAPITAL OF MONTANA, NOWDESERTED VILLAGE DUE TO FICKLENESS OF GOLD HUNTERS
(By WARREN W. MOSES)

O
f:',CASIONAL travelers on the
little-used public road extend-
ing easterly from Bannock to

later join the main highway from
the Big Hole to Dillon would find
small excuse to give any attention to
an old log barn on a ranch about
three miles from that partly desert-
ed mining Mown of the old territor-
ial days, there being nothing about
the structure indientive of any his-
torical significance.

This barn which has been stand-
ing upon the lands of the Amos
Sheep company for the last 25 pears
is an ordinary, looking structure,
just about what one, would expect
to find-i-P-on— a lair-sized stock

• ranch, has, however, a history which
would entitle it to some recognition
were it located upon a more pre-
tentious site and In a more pop-ulnas--
community, for the logs which en-
ter into its composition are the
same logs which formed the walls
of one of the two structures that
housed the first legislature of the
territory of Montana during the
winter of 1864-65.

According to F. L. Graves, post-
master and sole merchant of Ban-
neck, a native of that town, and a
son of one of its earliest residents,
the logs from which this barn on
the Ames ranch is constructed were
first erected in Bannock during its
palmy days, the building being uti-
lized by one of the bodies of the
territorial legislature when Bannack.
was capital of the territory, and
were taken down about 25 years ago
and moved to the Ames ranch there
to be re-erected into the barn which
today is standing and in fairly good
repair.

Historical Reference Brief.
Whether the building now con-

verted into a stable for livestock
was that used by the house of re-
presentatives or ' by the. territorial
council, is not indicated by the re-
cords but as it is known that the
council occupied a one-story build-
ing, while the house was establish-
ed in a large two-story building, it
is reasonable to assume that from
the quantity of logs required in the
erection of this barn the material
must have been taken from the two-
story structure occupied by the low-
er body of the legislature.

Although within the town of
Bannock of to,day there are many
abandoned buildings, none remain
there which can be pointed to in re-
miniscence of that meeting of the
first territorial legislature. From
the fact that Bannock remained the

in the historical works or references
now available.

However, a letter written in
1908 by the late Judge Francis M.
Thompson, of Greenfiled, Mass.,
who was a member of the council
of the first Montana territorial le-
gisiature and who, during that
first session, designed the territorial
seal which has since become the
great seal of the state of Montana,
gives the following information
about the legislative buildings of
that first assembly:
"When GovA•nor Edgerton decid-

ed to Gall the legislature at Ban-
neck, we found a vacant store that
we thought would do for the house,
and hired it. No place could be
found for the council. Before the
stampede to Alder Gulch, some per-
son had started to build a log h
at-Bannack, and had the first story
walls erected, but joined the stam-
pede and abandoned it, The gov-
ernor had no funds at his command,
and I went to Virginia City and
purchased the premises, returned,
and taking down what had been
commenced on the second story,
roofed in the first story and put it
Into comfortable condition for the
use of the council.

lature of the territory of Montana.
Bancroft's Version .

The facts of the creation and or-
ganization of the territory of Mon-
tana are brought out concisely in
Bancroft's Works, as follows:
Up to this time (1863-4) the ter-

ritory later called Montana was still
within the limits of Idaho, which
embraced the mining country east
of the Rocky mountains. On tip

As a result there was published
as the laws of the assembly of 1864-
65 a book of 721 pages, of which all
was devoted' to acts of the legisla-
ture with the exception of 41 pages
bearing the constitution of the Un-
ited States, the organic act of the
territory of Montana, the federal
homestead law and the federal pre-
emption law.
Among the acts of this legisla-

Rented to Government.
"I rented it to the territory, but

for how much I do not remember.
When I left the territory I put that
and other property into the hands
of D. F. Phelps, Esq., but he died
before I ever realized anything
from my investment.
"The picture opposite Page 341,

Vol. 3 of the publications of your
society shows the building as it was
when occupied for legislative pur-
poses. If I remember rightly, we
had a big stove in the front room
occupied 'by the council, Judge
Lawrence's desk standing on a plat-
form against the partition erected
across the building. A railing ran
across the council room, dividing
the members from the spectators.
The rear room was occupied by
Chief Clerk George mgynes, traiik—
Angevina, assistant (killed by the
Blodos), and the other clerks. I
think their room was heated bY a
fireplace.

"We members sat in a circle
about the president's desk. I am
quite sure that Merriman was to
the extreme rgiht, myself next,
Worden to my left, and then my col-
league, Dr. Leavitt, Major Bagg and
Judge Potter at the left."
As the photographs or drawing

depicting this old council building

,BARN ON RANCH of Ames Sheep company near Bannock construct-ed of logs taken from building which housed one of the bodies of the firstlegislature of the territory of Montana in the winter of 1884-5. •

capital of the territory only_for that
period from the time of the forma-
tion of the territory until by the
act of the first legislature it was de-
termined that the capital should be
located at Virginia City, not a great
amount of attention has been paid
to, the political history of the camp
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now_in -the- possession of -the—state
historical society, give to that
structure the appearance of an
adobe building, information was
sought by the historical society of
Judge Thompson upon that subject,
and in a letter dated November 23,
1908, he wrote:
"I am sure that there were no

adobe buildings in Binnack before
the spring of 1865 wAn I left that
place. We used a few 'for chim-
neys ( had one in my den), but they
were not then in common use. The
building used by the house was a
two-story log building, I should Pay
about 20 rods west of my building
used by the council, on the north-
erly side of the street. If I remem-
ber correctly, C. D. French, who
made Plummer's coffin for me, had
his carpenter shop in the upper
room when Governor Edgerton
hired for the legislature's use."
The town of Bannock, which came

into being along about the time of
the creation of the territory of Ida-
ho was incorparated-as a city- by'
act or- the first session of the legis-
lative assemebly of the territory of
Idaho; approved F4ehruary 4, 18641.

This same assembly which di-
vided the territory into counties for
local government, established coun-
ties in that portion of the territory
now forming the state of Montana,
lying east of the Bitter Root moun-
tains, as follows: • • --

Missoula county, with the county
seat at Wordensville; Deer Lodge
county with the county seat at Ida-
ho City incar  _Cotton wood_ F_ork_of 
Deer Lodge river); Beaverhead
county with the county seat at Ban-
nock City; Madison county with the
county seat at Virginia City; Jeffer-
son county with the county seat at
Gallatin; Chouteati county with the
county seat at Fort Benton; Daw-
son county 'nib the county seat at
Fort Andrew; and Big Horn county
with the county seal to be located
I)Y the county coismtssip.ners. The
,!et. Creating these.counties was ap-
proved January 18, 1864.
These counties had little, If any,

lopportunity to function under the.
haws of Idaho for the reaAon sthat but
little more than.loor months later
congress creaeed the territory of

; Montana. but it was upon the basil;
jof the boundaries designated by the
Idaho legislature that representa-

I then were thosen-fer th e--ttrsrleglY-- •

 ABANDONED BUILDING in Bannock erected in 1877 as the courthouse of Beaverhead county and later utilized for hotel purposes.

26th of May, 1874, congress passed
an act providing a temporary gov-
ernment for a new territory to be
called Montana, the boundary of
which embraced 143,776 square
miles, or 92,016,640 acres. It
comprised the northeast part of
Idaho, the southeast part being re-
attached to Dakota, from which it
was taken when Idaho was formed.
"It will be remembered' that in

1863 Sidney. Edgerton, formerly of
Ohio, was appointed chief justice of
Idaho, but that Governor Wallace of
,that territory, in laying out the ju-
dicial districts, assigned him to the
district east of the mountains, in or-
der to show his dislike for imported
judges. As the territory was not
organized until September, and the
Idaho legislature did not meet to lay
out the districts until December,
there was little opportunity for the
exercise of judicial functions in the
Edgerton district before Montana
became a separate territory, and the
former, chief justice of Idaho waS
appointed governor of Montana.
"He was commissioned lune 22,

1864, and the territorial secretary,
Thomas Francis Meagher, on the
4th of August, 1865. The judges
appointed were Hesekiah L. Hos-
mer, chief justice, and Lorenzo P.
Williston and Lyman E. Munson.
associates. Edward P. Neally was
commissioned United States dis-
trict attorney, and George M. Pin-
ney, marshall. Internal revnue of-
ficers appointed were Nathaniel P.
Langford, collector, and Truman E.
Everts, assessor. None of the dis-
trict judges were on the ground be-
fore late autumn.
"The first election was held on

the 24th of October, for the choice
of a legislature and a delegate to
chosen delegate by a majority of
1300 votes.
"The legislature met December

12th at Bannock, was sworn in by
Judge Williston and proceeded
harmoniously to business."

"Anti-Administration."
Speaking of the political

don in the territory at that
Bancroft said:
"The condition of polities in Mon-

tana was a repetition, to a consider-
able extent of the anti-administra-
tion sentiment of Idahe, and for the
Shinn rea'son, that it was over-rum. by
squthern men, escaping from draft
into the on federate army. But Oth-
erwise there was this difference be-
eween Idaho and Montana, that
the former was founded by western
men from Oregon. Washington and
northern California, who Were
chiefly descendants of men bred in
the southwestern and southern
stated, while Montana had a larger
per centage of her first population
frqm the northern states • * •
According to the requirements of
the orga-nie---act-t-tre-lertistattr r,pu

situ a-
time

ceeded to locate the seat of govern-
ment, which was fixed at Virginia
City."

This, the first legislative assem-
bly of the territorx of Montana,
went into session at BannaCk. De-
cember 12, 1864, and was ad lourned
February 9, 1865. In the two
months of the first -legislature it
adopted a civil and criminal code,
most of which laws were taken from
the codes of California; add passed a
great, number of "private" ' laws,
which included 30 measures incor-
norating mining and dItch tont-
;Amiss, 30 'incorporating and grant-
ing franchises -or -perniits for toll,
roads, ferrtes: steamship coMpanics
and toll bridges. 20 for the incor-
poration of towns and cities, while
nine provided for the granting ot di-

ture was one locating the seat of
government at Virginia City and
providing for a commission of three,
consisting of George Christian of
Bannack City, R. B. Parrott, of
Virginia City and W. F. Sanders,
of Virginia City, authorized to sel-
ect a site for the capitol building at
a cost of not more than $200, the
commissioners to receive $10 per
day and mileage of 30 cents per mile
In traveling to and from Virginia
City, one week to be allowed for the
purpose.

And so ended Bannack's brief
history as the capital of the terri-
tory of Montana. 

Bannock Today.
Even at that early day, with Ban-

nock City but little more than two
years of age, its dissolution had al-
ready begun and a large share of its
population, now variously estimated
at from 2,000 to 5,000 in the town
and in the camp diggings'along the
Grasshopper in that vicinity, had
drifted to other parts of that sec-
tion of the territory. The great
rush which followed the rich dis-
covery of gold deposits in Alder
Gulch had nearly depopulated the
Grasshopper section and although
mining was carried on there to a
much lesser degree up to - about
eight years ago, Bannack never re-
covered its lost prestige.

Today the little town is hardly
more than a memory. It is virtually
a deserted village, with but one
business institution and a popula-
tion of about 25 souls. Many of the
buildings erected in the early days
when Bannock was still county seat
of Beaverhead county are still
standing, but their rooms are va-
cant, their windows are dusty and
covered with cobwebs, the paint, if
any, has disappeared from their ex-
teriors and they are falling into de-
cay.

Bannack came forth into being
following the discovery of gold in
the sands of Grasshopper, or Will-
ard creek, by John White. July 28,
1862. This discdvery was further
down the stream than where Ban-
neck is located ,and closer to the
confluence of that stream with the
Beaverhead river.
During the fall of that same year,

1862, rich mines were discovered
about ten miles further up the
Grasshopper and the town of Ban-
nock was then locates. •

Bannock at once became the lead-
ing village of eastern Idaho terri-
tory and in 1863 sent its first post-
master, Nathaniel P. Langfond, to
the first legislative assembly of the
territory of Idaho which met at
Lewistown. It was this legislature
which created the county of Beaver-
head and designated Bannock City
as its county seat.
The board of county commission-
, --elected- itt-the--firet--ctectiertr 

Beaverhead county, held its fir'st
meeting in Bannack, April 4, 1864,
at which time the board rented the

A NAN FROM MISSOURI
luoiight a pair of Roosevelt Strain
Miller Foxes. Ills first litter of
puns nnntber four. Ills first
year's pronto; over r. itvr rent
Let us tell yot? tow itoonevelt
Strain Miter foxes _ran ...tants
ITROFFIll-441.-y-eina.6nr itterattritIs rural: nod luitirik,. alimolutvly
no °hilt:anon. Send for It today !
The United Stales Silver feta farm214 Hutton Studding. Spokane, Wn.

Lutzi building for use as county of-
fices at a rental of $125 per month.
The notorious Plummer, leader of
the road agents, served as sheriff
of this county.

Was First Called "Bannock."
By an act of the legislature of

the territory of Idaho, approved At an election held in May, 1881,February 4, 1864, was incorporated the proposal to remove the countythe city of Bannock. The title of seat to the younger and more ad-the act was "An Act to Incorporate vantageously situated town of Dil-the City of Bannock on Grasshopper Ion, carried by a majority of 170,Creek," the spelling there following and the brick court house was aban-the old style in which the letter doned and was afterwards turned"o" was used, while in the body of into a hotel for which purpose itthe act the name was spelled "Ban- was utilized for a number of _yearsnacir" throughout. Mining was carried on in e de-The boundaries of the city were sultory sort of way the bed of thedescribed in section 1 of the act as creek in the vicinit) of Bannock,follows: while quartz mining war carried on"The city of Bannatk- shall - n -the- htits. -Tr( the ninetles-ft wasbounded as follows, to wit: Corn- proposed to clean up the gol0 in themencing at McDonald & Ce!'s saw bed of the creek by the use ofmill from thence due west to the dredges and for several years threeBannock ditch, and from thence dredges were operated in the valley.along said ditch to Nugget hill, in a the first of these being launched in •sdutherly direction, and from 1895. One of these dredges, thethence to Discovery claims on'Jim- Maggie A. Gibson. was moved intoey's bar, and from thence in a dir- the Ruby valley and put to workect line to Discovery claim of • the netir the mouth of Alder GulchDakota lode, and from thence in a where it and other dredges subse-direct line to the southeast corner quently installed later took outof the Bannock cemetery and from about eight millions in gold.thence in a direct line to the place The last work done by the dredg-of beginning." es in the vicinity of Bannock wasThe act designated the powers performed in 1916, but portions ofand form of government of the city the hulks and some of the rustingin the following terms: machinery of these structures are"Section 2. The inhabitants of still discernable in the valley. Thesaid city of Bannock shall be and last quartz mining of any extent atare hereby constituted a body politic Bannock was ended in 1917.and corporate by the name and style Masonic Temple.of Bannock city and by that name Across the street from the old•they and their successors shall be brick court house stands a weath-known in law, and have perpetual er-beaten two-story ,frame structuresuccession, sue and be sued, and erected in 1874 by the Masonicbe intebileaded in all courts wlrat- lodge of Bannock. This building,ever; and recover personal proper- no longer used by the Masons, hasty and real within said city, for pub- for several years beep ,utilized _forjic buildings, public works and'rity school house.
improvements and may dispose of Further up the street is the oldthe same in any way for the bene- log, sod-roofed, one-story jail offit of the city, may purchase pro.- ter. • Adraes....in wbich no 

tia the lines o t e city to
be used for burial purposes and for
establishment of a hospital for the Of the many store and hotelreception of persons infected with buildings which stretch out on bothcontagious diseases, sides of the one long street of the"Article 2. Section 1.--For the town, only one is occupied, this be-government of the said city of Ban- lug utilized as the postoffice, groc-nack, there shall be annually elect-
ed, in the manner hereinafter pro-

county seat of Beaverhead county
and here in 1877 the county had er-
ected a substantial brick court
house which, along with many oth-
er business buildings and dwellings
long vacated, still line the main
street of the village.

,oner has been confined in recent
years.

ery store and notary public office
of F. L. Graves, the sole survivor ofvided, the following officers: a the commercial institutions of thatboard of aldermen consisting of five old community.

members, one police judge, one Ever since his birth at Bannackmarshal, one city attorney, one in 1880, Mr. Graves has resided inclerk, one treasurer, all of which that place. He was a son of F. L.shall be elected by receiving the Graves, Sr.. who went from Helenagreatest number of votes as herein- to Bannock in 1868 where he wasafter provided." engaged in the mercantile businessDidn't Provide for Mayor. up to the time of his death in 1913.Nowhere in the charter was there This deserted village, the firstany provisiotk for a mayor, and it metropolis and first capital of thewas specified that the aldermen territory of Montana, sees but fewshould serve without compensation, visitors, being on a road which

ONE-STORY LOG JAIL used when Itannack was county ecat---ofBeaverhead county, as it appears today.

The charter was to be put into ef-
fect "on and after such day as a
majority of the qualified electors re-
siding within the limits of said
Bannock city, at a general election
to be held after 20 days notice, to
be given by six written notices, post-
ed in the most conspicuous places
within said limits, and signed by at
least 12 of said electors shall vote
to accept the same."
Then came the discovery of gold

in thr more prolific diggings of Al-
der Catch in the Ruby valley but
60 miles to the east and in the re-
sultant rush Bannock was deserted
for the newer fields, and its star
fell as rapidly as it had risen, so
that in 1880 the census showed a
population of 232.
Bannack, however, was still the

branches off from the main road ex-
tending in a westerly direction from
Dillon into the Big Hole country
and but little traveled. It has no
garage, no picture theatre, no ice
cream parlor, but it is chock full of
memories of days long ago, and of
faded glories.

. 

The receiver of thee Commercial'
National bank of Miles City has
paid a 10 per cent dividend.
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